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**Get Involved in 2015**

Supporting Riverside County Trails & Beyond
By Helen Johnson

**HAPPY HAPPY NEW YEAR!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!  2015**

This will be a wonderful, happy and healthy year for us all! ETP will continue to be involved in the trails as well as our communities.

The annual ride and chili cook off was relocated due to the usually cold weather and snow. Mary Russell who hosts this annual event had snow at her house! The New Years Day crew rode the riverbed. Wendy and Bob Ellison quickly took the reins and offered their home for the chili potluck. There were three different types of chili; two types of cornbread, truly a wonderful meal and an excellent time with friends!

The new officers were voted in by ETP. Check out the changes on either side of the newsletter.

January Activities:
**Sunday January 11 - Wildwood** - cancelled due to inclement weather was rescheduled for the following Sunday.

---

**Saturday January 24 - Clean up Trail.** Meet at Wholesale Feed on Limonite. Bags will be provided. Bring gloves, grabbers etc.

**Friday January 30- Sunday February 1- Horse Expo** Pomona Fairgrounds - CSHA will again have a booth.

**Saturday January 31 Norco Equine Shot Clinic** - 6th Street in Norco-8 am to noon. Shots to horses at a reduced rate. No appointment necessary. Cash only if you are not a client of Doc Williams.

Enjoy this weather as our sun will soon reappear and we will all be out riding again.

Happy Trails to you all, until we meet again!
2015 Calendar of Meetings and Events

January 24 Trail Clean up - Meet at Wholesale Feed 8 AM
January 31 Shot Clinic Norco Equine 8 AM to noon
February 2 ETP Meeting at the Sizzler on Clay Street & Van Buren, Riverside 6 pm Dinner & socializing/7 pm meeting.
February 2 CSHA Meeting at the Sizzler on Clay Street & Van Buren, Riverside 8 PM
March 2 ETP Meeting at the Sizzler on Clay Street & Van Buren, Riverside. 6 pm dinner and socializing/7 pm meeting.
March 2 CSHA @ the Sizzler on Clay Street & Van Buren, Riverside 8 pm meeting.
April 6 ETP Meeting @ the Sizzler on Clay & Van Buren, Riverside 6 pm Dinner and socializing/7 pm meeting starts
April 6 CSHA Meeting at the Sizzler on Clay Street & Van Buren, Riverside. CSHA meeting starts 8 PM
May 4 ETP Meeting at the Sizzler on Clay Street & Van Buren, Riverside 6 pm Dinner and socializing/7 pm meeting starts
May 4 CSHA Meeting at the Sizzler on Clay Street & Van Buren, Riverside. CSHA meeting starts 8 PM
June 1 ETP Meeting at the Sizzler on Clay Street & Van Buren, Riverside 6 pm Dinner and socializing/7 pm meeting starts
June 1 CSHA Meeting at the Sizzler on Clay Street & Van Buren, Riverside. CSHA meeting starts 8 PM.
July 6 ETP Meeting at the Sizzler on Clay Street & Van Buren, Riverside 6 pm Dinner and socializing/7 pm meeting starts
July 6 CSHA Meeting at the Sizzler on Clay Street & Van Buren, Riverside. CSHA meeting starts 8 PM
August 3 ETP Meeting at the Sizzler on Clay Street & Van Buren, Riverside 6 pm Dinner and socializing/7 pm meeting starts
August 3 CSHA Meeting at the Sizzler on Clay Street & Van Buren, Riverside. CSHA meeting starts 8 PM
September 14 ETP Meeting at the Sizzler on Clay Street & Van Buren, Riverside 6 pm Dinner and socializing/7 pm meeting starts
September 14 CSHA Meeting at the Sizzler on Clay Street & Van Buren, Riverside. CSHA meeting starts 8 pm.
October 5 ETP Meeting at the Sizzler on Clay Street & Van Buren, Riverside 6 pm Dinner and socializing/7 pm meeting starts
October 5 CSHA Meeting at the Sizzler on Clay Street & Van Buren, Riverside. No CSHA meeting.
November – TBD - Blackrock
December 7 ETP Meeting at the Sizzler on Clay Street & Van Buren, Riverside 6 pm Dinner and socializing/7 pm meeting starts
December 7 CSHA Meeting at the Sizzler on Clay Street & Van Buren, Riverside. No CSHA meeting.
December TBD- Shopping for Adopted families.
December TBD- Christmas with Santa

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Minutes of the January 2015 ETP Meeting
+ Sharon Bernard- called to order the ETP meeting at 7:00 pm
+ Matt Smith led the Pledge of Allegiance
+ Ratification of previous meeting minutes motion made by Cindy Laurensen, second Patty Powers. Motion carried.
Treasure's Report- Chris Pearne-
+ ETP has $5,981.71 as of 12/31/14.
+ Bills paid- none

Chairmen Reports:

Election results:
Region ETP Chair- Appointed by Region President- Helen Johnson
Equipment- Laura Shultz
Hospitality- Jennifer Todd
Inventory- Gail Tellez
Legislation/Trail Issues- Henry Escalera-Jurupa, Susan Zurawick- Norco
Meetings- Sharon Bernard Wendy Ellison and Janice Escalera
Membership- Char Schramm

Norco Rodeo- Motion made by Helen Johnson, ETP not to take on the rodeo this year as an event. Seconded by Char Schramm.

Discussion. Motion passed.

Trail Patrol/Clean up- Matt Smith

Trail Reports/Reporting- Janice Escaleras

Minutes/Newsletter- Helen Johnson

Membership/Visitors- Jennifer Todd
+ Guests include Ron and Leslie Watson, Rick and Sharon Wagner. Welcome!

Inventory- Louise Zirgus-
+ See Gail Tellez if you need any ETP wearable items. Call her if you need an ETP wearable.

Equipment- Laura Schultz-
+ No report

Recap of December Events-

Adopt families-Christmas- recap- Wendy Ellison-
+ Three families selected from the local area. Staples generously donated school supplies. Many ETP members gave money used to purchase all children a jacket and family game. Presents donated by individual ETP members brightly wrapped for each child, were included in each family’s bounty. The families enjoyed a wonderful Christmas dinner as well as many necessities compliments of ETP. It was a good turnout by ETP members for help shopping for groceries for the families. Wendy and her crew of ETP elves shopped for the last needed presents and clothes items. Sharon, Wendy, Char and Jennifer wrapped them. This was quite a process involving many people and much time. ETP would like to thank Wendy Ellison for all of her extensive legwork to make this entire process smooth and efficient. She did an incredible job and logged in a lot of time making sure this was a special Christmas for three special families the ETP adopted. Our thanks to you Wendy! Thanks to all those elves who participated in this last major event of the year!

Annual Chili Cook off and News Years Day Ride- Mary Russell-
+ Ride changed from Mary’s Lake Mathew’s house to Bob and Wendy Ellison’s due to the snow that Lake Mathews sustained. The chili cook off was once again super delicious. Susan Zurawik’s corn bread was so good. She added creamed corn to the mixture. It made her cornbread awesome!

Clinics/Guest Speakers- Henry Escalera
+ Working on getting a speaker on local snakes.

Events/Request for Help- Henry Escalera-
+ None

Trail Patrol Reports- Janice Escalera-
+ Get your reports into Jan!
+ Turn in all Trail Reports to Janice Escalera, either by email at redluna1@sbcglobal.net, text (909) 731-8748, verbally, or fill out the form and give it to her. Keep the trail reports coming! More reports need to come in. Make a trail report for anywhere you ride in California.
+ Santa Rosa Plateau – Both sides are closed due to downed limbs. Bogart is also in bad shape from the effects of the last storm.

Trail Patrol/Maintenance-
+ January 24- trail clean up. Location- Meet at Wholesale Feed at 8 am. Park. We will clean that area of our riverbed.

Friends of ETP Trail Rides-
+ Wildwood- next ride
+ Looking into Pioneer Town ride. Helen Johnson will contact Duane Harris to see if he would be able to trail boss this ride. Date to be determined.

Legislation- (Norco)-
+ Norco – None

Legislation (Jurupa) - Henry Escalera-
+ No report

New business:
Dakota brought up the subject of new jackets for new members. Louise said that she was unable to find any more royal blue in the material we like, but she was able to obtain a brown color.
+ Henry Escalera brought up the reflectors for halters and breast collars that attach with Velcro.
+ REARS- Char Schramm – update on REARS. (Not part of ETP)

Old Business:
+ Annual CSHA and ETP dues are now due. After January 31st there will be a late fee of $15.00. One check made out to CSHA.
Attach a copy of your CPR. It is best to give your renewal to Char as she scans everything so we have a copy of what has been sent into the State. Fee schedule: CSHA $40.00 family or $35.00 single, ETP $15.00 per person.

Open Discussion:

Brag for a Buck:
+ None

Meeting adjourned at 7:55 pm
Minutes respectfully submitted by Helen Johnson.

Next ETP meeting will be held at the Sizzler on Clay Street, on Van Buren and Clay in Riverside,
February 2, 2015. Meeting starts at 7 pm. Dinner and socializing starts at 6 pm. CSHA meeting immediate following ETP meeting.

By the By..........

Inland Vet in Norco will give ETP a 10% discount. You need to say you are an ETP member!

Sale Barn
Two saddles: roping saddle 16-inch seat and the other a beautiful tooled leather saddle complete with matching conchos, seat is 15 inches. Contact Helen 951- 236- 6509

HORSE EXPO at the Pomona Fairgrounds in Friday, Saturday, Sunday – January 30th thru February 1st – Tickets at the gate are $17 or online for $15 – See schedule, etc. online also.
http://horseexpoevents.com/exhibitors/
Important Phone Numbers

SHERIFF PHONE NUMBERS- 951-279-4311  951-270-5673
Sheriff Non-emergency 951- 776-1099
Ranger Robert 951- 712- 2039
Ranger Nani  951- 231- 8708
Ranger Ruben 951- 906- 9326

AREA VETERINARIANS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Veterinarian</th>
<th>Phone #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chino Valley Equine Hospital (Dr. Fisher)</td>
<td>909-628-5545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Collins, DVM, Alta Loma</td>
<td>909-989-2121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan McCaffrey, Equine Chiropractic</td>
<td>951-340-1580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristie Brandenburg, DVM</td>
<td>951-898-1068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Williams, DVM, Norco Equine</td>
<td>951-734-0084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.C.Devaney , DVM, House Calls for Horses</td>
<td>951-279-5070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris McCarthy, DVM, Norco-Riverside</td>
<td>951-358-2098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Tillema, DVM, Norco-all animals</td>
<td>877-vet-DRRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Blue, DVM, Corona</td>
<td>951-848-0251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margo Machen, DVM, <a href="mailto:machendvm@yahoo.com">machendvm@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>909-982-4442</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Small Animal Emergency Clinic, 12022 La Crosse Avenue, Grand Terrace, CA  92313; 909-825-9350 or 909-783-1300
Hours: 6:00pm – 8:00am Monday through Friday - 24 hours all weekends and holidays.

Ride

Trail Reports

Don’t forget Janice Escalera needs those trail reports. She submits them to the County, State and everyone in between. One report per ride, list the names of those that rode, no duplicate reports for the same trail ride. Remember we are the Equestrian Trails Patrol. Trails are our focus. Report what we observe and/or any assistance rendered.  

You Do Make A Difference!!

CONDOLENCES

~~~~~~~~~

SYMPATHY AND HEARTFELT WISHES TO
Char Schramm and The Ellison’s for the loss of their sweet dogs.
Wendy and Bob Ellison’s dog, Jack
Char Schramm’s dog, Lucy
Susan Zurawik’s Baked Hash Browns
(Served at Christmas Brunch…yum, yum)

2 - 24 oz. bags of hash browns, thawed and spread evenly in large baking dish.

MIX together and cook over low heat until smooth:

- 8 oz. Velveeta cheese
- 1 pint half and half
- Two cubes butter.

Pour over hash browns

Grate cheddar cheese and put on top.

Bake at 350 for 1 to 1 1/4 hours.
Trail Clean Up – Saturday, January 24th – In the Gale Force Winds!

Left is the most unusual find. Right is having fun while pulling trash out…you go Matt! Below is part of our crew in front of “some” of the trash. Our crew that fought the wind and collected 20 bags, 2 shopping carts, 2 tires, air mattresses, furniture parts, etc. were Matt Smith, Margie Sivert, Sharon Bernard, Maureen Musgrave, Jennifer Todd, Joyce Thue, Helen Johnson, Joe Hoscheid, Charlene Schramm and her grandson Tyler.

And, of course, Ranger Robert’s crew for picking it all up!

Equestrian Trail Patrol does not accept responsibility for items and tips listed. Products and ideas used by the individual are the responsibility of the individual. Consult your veterinarian and always ride with safety in mind. Use common sense in all that you do while looking ahead on the trail.